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"Bosh, you jJear little goose"* 
And then, having mildly rebuked 

her, Carter Dahbury leaned over and 
trlfed to gather the duinty little crea
ture at his side into his arras. But 
•he wriggled away and faced him with 
a determined look in her |ilg brown 
eyes. 

"I'm not a little goose," she retort
ed, poutrngly, "And father is right. 
Tou're a man and politics is, a man's 
game, a man's duty. You ought to 
pitch In—you're a Republican." 

"On election day," he admitted, "but 
ordinarily a plain everyday business 
man. And I'm no speaker. I—I" 

"That's it," she took him up quickly. 
"Tou're afraid. Carter—please—for ray 
sake. I've told him you're sensible, • 
fine man." 

Danbury frowned 
"But," he argued, "dearest, I can't 

take orders. I don't like-—" He hesi
tated, fearful lest he might offend this 
daughter of Colonel Reuben Thomas, 
the "big" boss. "I don't like being 
bossed. I don't like the petty artifices. 
theses-politicians resort to to get 
votes." 

"But It's necessary," she argued 
back. "There must be leaders." 

Danbury smiled. When Dorothy 
Thomas looked like that she reflected 
every feature of her father's inflexible 
face, except his wrinkles. Danbury 
nought to soothe h«r, but to no avail. 

"Please, Carter," she persisted, "If 
you love me, try It You—might like 
It." 

"All right." he gave la, and again 
leaned over«towards her. UUs time to 
meet a delicious kist'full upon his I'pi. 
"But mind now, all I'm to do is to offer 

a- -aid? What, bad he dotiet Then, 
niter,, as he left, the hall, his cheerful 
farewell to Colonel Thomas was an
swered by a surly grunt. 

The next morning he was still at sen ; 
when Dorothy informed him that her 
father had refused him, admission to, 
the house. 

He hurried to campaign headquar
ters and was toid Colonel Thomas 
couldn't see him—the committee was 
In session: "Where was he assigned 
to speak that night?" he Inquired, and 
was surprised to learn he was on the 
blacklist, "Why?" he demanded. The 
clerk couldn't tell liitn. Then Danbury 
heatedly forced his way into the com
mittee room, and with blazing eye* 
confronted Colonel Thomas. 

"Colonel Thomas," he began, "what 
Is the trouble around here? What have 
I done?" 

"What have you done?" echoed 
Westlake at the other end of the room. 
"Too blame much. You're ruined me. 
After that fool speech of yours I'll be 
lucky to get ten votes In the Fourth 
district. We're spending a thousand 
dollars today to deny your state
ments.", 

"To deny your Americanism T" de
manded Carter, and he now turned 
wrathfully towards the candidate. 
"Why not call a spade a spade? See 
here, you call yourself statesmen. I 
call you traitors. You're afraid to ac
knowledge the country who gave you 
birth, who gives you a living, U- back 
It up to the full, just because It might 
lose you votes, l'ou're yellow—yel
lower, than those poor .people -Whose 
votes you're after They're Americans 
—every one of them. And they're glad 
of It. They, or their forbears came to 
this country to seek liberty, to seek the 
right to live and enjoy our freedom. 
Arid now they're proud of It—they, 
who have been here months—while 
you, who have enjoyed those rights all 
your lives, and your people before you, 
haven't courage enough to protect the 
country that protects you. Who's the 
worse—they with their hopes, their 
Ideals, or you who turn your backs 
upon the hopes and Ideals your fore
fathers fought for and left to your 
keeping? Where's your Americanism 

the Americanism of" courage, of de-say services.- I'll not be to blame'If 
they refuse them and—I hope they cency, of truth ?j And now, Colonel 
will." ^ Thomas, you didn't want me to enter you 

this campaign—afraid I wouldn't stick. 
But I'm just beginning to see my duty 
—I want to stick—I demand the right 
to stick. And i call upon the members 
of this committee to sustain me with 
their votes. Do I get them—or not?" 

At the end of the table a tall, white-
halred old man. who stroked his brist
ling white goutee. rose and rapped for 
order. Then he bent his full gaze on 
t'nubury. 

"You do." he answered, sharply, and 

..ur.LiJ WONDER 

riarveieus Beauty of glue Grotto 
Elicits Admiration Prarn All Priv

ileged to Visit It 

*n»--Rrat'i7STi»t'i!"l8 oiiii of a rimiiEer 
In the high cliffs ou the isle of Capri, 
Italy. There are several of these 
grottoes. There is the Keti Grotto 
with rosy lights and gjiyly-tinted wa
ters, and 'the Green 'Jrutto with moss 
agate-colored walls and lacy draperies 
of green fern, but She Blue tirottu-
with its silvery sands mid water* and 
the wonderful blue dome, and blue va-
injr seeming to envelop everything, is 
lonceded by inost visitors to be the 
most beautiful of all. 

The single opening of the Blue Grot
to Is a low arch, hardly three feet In 
height. The passenger lies flat In the 
bottom 'of the boat and his guide 
stoops low; TMis they wait until a 
generous wave happens along nud 
sends the boat shooting through the. 
opening. Once Into the cave, the vis
itor is allowed to raise his head. The 
beat he rides in seems^ slivered and the 
sands and waves beneath hia boat are 
like mercury. If the traveler dips his 
hand over the edge of the boat into the 
water it likewise turns to silver. The 
guide, as well as the lights and domes 
of the cave, assume cerulean tints and 
the visitor wonders If lie has become 
permanently dyed with the color of 
this subterranean sky. The rocky walls 
•t the side are black mid It Is hard 
:o realize that this wonderful "La. 

Orottn Azzurru" of the Italians Is only 
a trick of the gay southern sunshine. 

In the days of ancient Rome there 
were secret passages to the Blue Grot' 
to from the villas on the cliffs, but 
since those days either the acq has 
risen or the-Isiaml-has sunk so that 
for a long period the Blue Grotto was 
lost to the ken of man. In lS2fi, It 
has been said, a German poet named 
August Koplsch dived through tho 
present tiny opening and became the 
first of modern men to And himself in 
the axure and silver enchantment of 
the Blue Grotto. 

Pent and a sword curried by M*jo* 
Long, dated States engineers, while, 
he Was a member of the. first official; 
govorn,ment, survey of tllfi Backs i • = » 
TBoiihtuUis were anions the articles be- Stanley Ollsby Arthur, ornithologist 
queathed in the will of the lato Wtl-jof the conservation commission of 
tiara r'utilke Johnes of New York. Mr.j Louisiana, is authority for the state-
Johne.s left the old desk to his widow,; nurnt that-the state "Burbanlsed" tfve-
Hitfj the proviMun that on her death it! wild dticifcf- the cross of which "set,"; 
Is to^!» to lndeiH>ndence tintl, Phihj j«n<l they liroducod a duck that will 
delphla. The sword was-jhen to th«t remain In the statetho year round, 
StunliJwniinn Institution. '"' | Louisiana is visited by the greeii-

- -. i head' mallard, which leaves In tho 
I spring Cor the North. Also by .another 

Taking Our Share. j SI,eC|,»8 known as the summer mallard, 
In life it Is as It is in armies: there, o r l q o l . | , m duek^yJik,l!„Ja>finilS.J.tS; 

Is a *Uar« of teHttees* **• eafh-tnsttp^jju^pIti iiouislawTand wtntefflHft-

» W i , o « * * n « ! W . s«*av CROSSED BREEDS O F OUGKS HARKED GHAWJI IN A! 
A dê sk originally owned by William 

••urbanked" Type, in Louisiana, Will 
Net Migrate, at Is Customary 

With the Sptelafc. 

"Each uiau "hall bear his own bur
den." This Is part of the discipline of 
life and it only makes confusion-when 
any refuse to take their share. It Is 
the wide distribution of the burden of 
society upon many different shoulders 
that umk-es the world's work go for
ward even as smoothly as It does. One 
man who will not take his share of 
hardness Is all enemy of all willing 
workurs. ' 

Avoid Becoming NSBBW. 
If you find yourself Inclined to be

come n nagger you had better apply 
for a Uttle vacation and a change of 
scene. Absence from home and 
business Is often tl̂ c best cure for a 
blue goggled vision; A little contact 
with the world and the struggles of 
others often helps make home folks 
more reasonable—at least for a time. 
Forestall the malady by learning to 
see the better side of life. i'ractica 
kindly apcech oven If it hurts you. 

{Mexiconnd Central America. It leaves; 
Louisiana ou the 'approach of cold-
weather 

The experiment of crossing • the 
grcenhcad mallard, the w l w w visitor, 
with the summer mallard, or Florida, 
duck, the summmor visitor, was con* 
ducted by M„ L. Alexander, eonsem* 
tion commissioner, and Edward A. Me* 
Illitmny »t Avery Island, a swte pre
serve. 

Species of the t\vo ducks were. 
trapped; muteil^Hml the ejgc*. nroved 
fertile." The experiment proved a sue* 
cess. The "Rurbnnked"•. ducks haT#. 
been tormcil the "Ivoulslana mat' 
turd;" Vh» "Lmilslana mallard" has 
produced its own young, and Mr. Ar
thur sayR the cross has "set" 

Hundreds of these "Louisiana mal
lards" were released on Marsh Island, 
a wild life sanctuary, so that they 
might perpetuate themsekea. 

ELDEST OF EARTH'S CITIES 

PROOF THAT BEETLES REASON 
will." 

A keen-eyed youngish old-man faced 
Carter Danbury the following morn
ing across his flat-topped desk and 
stroked his bristling white goatee, as 
he listened to the other attentively. 
They were closorcd alone" In the Inner 
aanctnm of the campaign headquarters 
of "William Westlake. the People's 
Choice for United States Senator." 
Then the "oracle" spoke. 

"So my daughter persunded you, 
eh?" queried the Republican lender. 
severely. "Sec here, young man, youJtbeh the comers of his mouth qulv-
can't take up this business a« a rud.>r , ,d- "Gentlemen of the committee.. 
Once In love, you have to stlrk " ' , f l1' s o n "««"> | s father to the man I 

Something In the rolr.ntis tone:""'' , l , e " , , e TCl,n P«H«fd his coat last 
afunp Dabimry to the quick and he!"^1'' , in'' I r^" n l t l> hhnme tone-
leaned OUT it..- rtf-k nngnlv< iknoulcd^e It. Either we're Amrricnns. 
• "Ptn not a f.»-J.list. Color.. -1 Thomas." > "r "*tr<' , ;" ( i ""'> k,")vv*i what—and I 
he rctorte-l h-.tlv "I've J.-i !.. Id aloof prcfi-r <'•-• f..n..er lie turnetl to Dun 
from pelltff-s tucau^e •••»»-.;. L.-cauM- I , ,"" v ". >.ifs back, suh. my grand-
wanted to k-.:i; rov li.!.|.u.d. nee. my iri.'''"r"' f " " « r S"10 him hi* swo'd. 
idenK Btit HI stick. j'Kv, :• il..-. mv -^n.' siiys he. 'air 

"Huh."' grunteU the otlxr. "I *up-." t r-'h 

po>se you realize I'm the party s 
lender?" 

Experiment Made by Scientist Shows 
Insects Have Mors Than Small 

Amount of Intelligence. 

The psychological value of M. 
Fabre's work and testimony Is great, 
quite apart from its passing interest 
for him who runs as he reads. Once 
for all he must surely have exploded 
the niyth that, Instinct Is reason in 
Ittle, or Hint reason grows out of 

instinct. Quite obviously they are 
plants of a clifferent species. , He 
quotes I.ncordnlre. In his "Introduction 
to Entomology." .referring, to-tlic bury
ing beetles, ii<s n slnrlng Instance of an 
nr|v.ipn"t,> of the rensmi-ex-lnstlnot 
myth : " "I he following case," he (that 

was Carter's «IIIIIIIIR re 

,'mr.ih u«e It esvci't fnali t«o pur-
11» -c< il(h:>h f kill some beastly ene-
;ir.v. or f kill yoself fonh not doln'it.' 
iAii' If I hud that suo'd now, suh, I'd "Ye« 

jolnil»e.--"Tne pupwsr hi iVeT^.rme^" r"lf'-'I'fv"tl-"1I'ti-d f use It on my-
that mui*h." js.-if- Put I'll do tic next best thing." 

"Well they haven't told you all."!"" turned again to the committee, 
shot bad. the colonel. "I aspect t i | ' «>rtlfmen. I move th' committee el-
have mj i.r-iers obejed" The colonel '•• "•' !l "•"'• v«>te of iinitiitlon to ouah 
pushed ft button M».<I nn.nli.r man eh 'r' :''"' M r r>util>ury. Mr Carter Dan-
tercd the olli.e "Purke, thW is Mr ''""l Umrlciu. f oncfk at th' big 

Folly jsf Monarchlal. Governments.. 
As the exercise of government re

quires talents and abilities, and as tal
ents and abilities cfennot have heredi
tary descent It Is evident that heredi
tary RUcce««lon requires a belief from 
man to which his reason cannot sub
scribe and which can only be'establish
ed uimn ignorance; and the more Ignor
ant any country Is, the better It Is fit
ted for the monarchal species of gov
ernment.—Thomas Pain*. 

First Attempt to Explora Africa. 
The flw<t organised attempt to ex

plore the interior of Afrlcu was made 
by Mtiiigo Park, who net sail on his 
Initial voyage to the Dark Continent 
123 years ago. He returned two years 
and seven months later after having; 
explored a considerable section of Af
rica never before visited by a white 
man, although he failed In his main 
purpose, which was to trace the source 
of the River Niger. 

Visitors to Territory Need No t U M 
F*ar Thty WHi H*V» t* **lai ** 

art Gannedr^Eata,*""' 

Kot many years ago tho Alaskai 
tras like a man on a desert jaliinrl-— 

had to hftvthhis meals sent to Wl*, 
-Kmv, "«n a pinchs the tiortheica lwri3 
tory muiA furnish, its oiwl board 
reiy ati^nateJy. y'sten to thii tU? 
Alaskan niottu, iiususlvotl for tlat 
diutior given at .Ancliorage to t b * 
special fwlefal commission, aSai tfr 
itiwsfrigak-tlw uutttral roMmfcw; »!ai 
tran8(Xirtatioii problems, of sotttii 
and central Alaska: 

Cordova Wain sotip, Kaclietnajt -
bay shnmp, Ajiaska (xtety unci ra«t» 
islies, Seljovia lialitm^ Cook inlet 
salmon; Kenal moose, Ghiekal© 
tnountain shceji, Wliitnoj'** t t n c 
fresh pork, Matauusk* jjotet 
Alaska peas, turaips, carrotef 
flower, Hope blueberry pie> Ant, 
s p dairy butter aud milk, Att«s 
age rousted cofleo. 

The wild country of gold tv» 
and tJtttined e»U ha» progr^aaed ta| 
A point whore it; ha* product!*! 
farms aud'dairies, is (SapabJa pf pio-
ducing its own food, and ia hagia-
ning to ship a surplus to the Stat** 

iisha* 

DEEP SEA TALK 

M V"m " r ° ,'o n ,""?^1• r"'-f"-'"-'1 'y Nitrogen from the air. Peanuts do 

interieiiti.it, i f 
fr l . - i i -K i i lutif i , . 
plnei-rl It f>n tin 
ttifrt t b " groiit . ' l 

r.-..ii.ii. line of hli 
ti. .I,-vlccutc a fr.U', 
top of n stick thnm 

In t.r.l.-r to make sun-
Imt tic- Nii-r..|ilmrl (burjlng beetles) 

"honld i.ot onio nud .-iirry it "(f. lint 
this pr.-'rtii'I'.ii u-iis of no idect; the 
itr«ci»r<.—hi'mcWiuliIV l̂o ri-arhliie frog, 
•lug iiii.|.-r the Mi.-k. nud, bnving 
cmi.se.1 H I., full, luirli-'l It IIH well us 
the bod} '"-.-VYi-striili.ttt-r Onzi-tte. 

When a Nut Isn't 
The peanut Isn't a nut at all. but 

•a member .of the pea. bean and clover 
family It Is a legume and gather* 

not 
grow from roots, hut on snoots which 
(rrow out from the plant above ground, 
bear n little sterile yellow blossom 
and then shoot directly Into the 
ground, where they peg--that Is, where 
peanuts begin to grow- on them.—St. 
Nicholas. 

; -t>am»seus--Ha»-»eoi»-the-W»»-at»(il--i;all 
of (tacts Which Are M«r* »had-

owi- In History, 

What times and changes audi a 
place as Damascus has seen, what 
waves of peoples, what rise and fall 
of kingn, what Increase HUtl «olla£se. 
of greatness, what kaleidoscopic his-
torj! What tiie autochthonous popula
tion of tho place was Is a i»Int prob
ably past, historic decision- 'th* ear
liest records find in control a race In
definitely related to the areaopotnrot' 
ans. Then the march of races and 
peoples begins, and the rise and fall 
of conquerors. Hlttltes, Aniorltea, 
SutI, Klmblrl, Jews, Assyrians, Clin 
nierlnns, Egyptians, Armenians, Arabs, 
rerslans, Mavedon|ah«. 1'nrthlans, Ro
mans, geleucWs, th* Omayjraili, the 
Abbsisldes, Mongols, Tartars, modern 
Egyptians. Ottomans, awl the English 
have swept through this oldest dwel
ling place of gregarious humanity, and 
Htili It flourishes, to this day a« popu 
ious as such places as ivnnsaa City or 
IJenver or Inflinnapolls, Louisville, St. 
Piml, or Hochcster. and relatively far 
nioro important. 

Dnnbur}. J low tire yon fKc! for 
speaker* tonight nt Kn*t Knd hail*'" 

"Only yi.urM-lf and W.'«ti:ii,e «o for." 
answered tiie other, rcpei (fully 

A Woman's Beauty. x 

There ivo' "mi- a moil.- queen nho 
ux-i-Tin'nt th" Ani'Iemy tonight.What's jhfl'l ears ih.it "stu.-k out like door-
}..ii:.h plenmiali?' Knobs, l.llicni-.- In n inoini-nt of an-

As the nienilors of the'committee Bcr a Jeiilon- lni-|.,in.) hit a piece out 
rO«n- to tllelr feet, en tnn«c. the colonel 'of <'"? ••' 'hem 1'it) It leave her a 

Then put Him oft. too." ordered the t'lrft.-d IH" lm< k on them und motioned |brnken heurted wreck on the <hoal» of 
colonel, i-rlwpl} Then as the other re •« I'onh'iry t.. come to him. bpnuty? It ilil not. She forthwith 
tired from the room, he'turned agnlti " i - u u - seen th' vote. Carter^ he \^'\ hei^hnir nj.Jn acute wlty that civ 
to Unnbury - -"Bf-thrrp-nr Piefit VmT vvhlBpM«.-.i|;-nrimirlirs linh.Is nfTectlon- Pr'"I 1">r ""r'' completely from the 
mind, dimt pet rnnibunctioiis, young af.-l.v on the young man's shoulder. '«jmcal gnze of the public. Now every 
feller. Use diplomacy. There'll |,e a "*"•• >'«li k , " , w u h a t » nienns. But," 
lot of foreigners there, nnd we want »"'• n l s Vf , t rp " innk l o w p r Rt"'. "come 
to handle them gently. Coy " |«l» *' ">' bou<e f dinner before you go. 

Garter Itanbury was facing his first Porothy—might like to have yon." 
political nti'Ilcnee, aflll yet he felt 
cooler than he had expected He had 
folloive.1 the <*f!0<!!«!afe. WfMlahc. who 

woman in the world is wearing her 
hair the «nme liny The bovlnes and 
the hatchet faces are nil In the same 
ei'nss. The girl whose greatest physical 
charm was h.>r little, pink, shell-like 
ears now has them burled 'nenth A 
whirligig of hair. The fiislilnn maker 
most women ugly, but they are still 
In fn«hion. Women are siilil to be 
quite .lover, hut a Jot of theni never 

How to Test Colors. 
If the roiof is xoild of with little 

now sat behind him, on the-stage, wlthjwhlle plait a sample of It with a strip 
Colonel Thomas, wiping his perspiring of white material. Make a strong soap 
brow and smirking grandiloquently nt solution. Have It warm but not hot.., .. 
the sen of upturned face«. And much Rub and sque-zv the goods in this for« [pnrn ft,m t " ' , n "P t l , l f , l rJ,m n n a l r t o 

to Carter's surprise, as he proceeded, ten minutes. Rinse In c-.ld water, i e t [advantage — Uis Angeles Tlmea. 
he wns frequently npplauded. This.lt dry. If the color holds fast, the j 
added to his courage ami he now lean-: water not colon d nml the Btrip of i How Banana Grows, 
ed over to deliver his final philippic. 'white not staln.-il one may be pretty I What most people regard as the top 

"And, fellow Americans.'' he orated, sure of the color. To test for light, [of a hunch of Imnnnas is the bottom 
"UHs Is an American age There can pxpose a piece of material, In both a |fn the stores the hunanas hong bottom 
be no divided allegiance. We have.wet and dry condition, to strong -sun- islde up. the wnv they grow. The 
come to the day when there shall be light for a week. If the goodsNdo n«Jt bunches on enrh stnlk are called hands, 
an American race, an American nation'show signs of fading It Is reasonably'the hands grow alternately on tb« 
'—for Americans only. We shall pre- sure they will not do «o. If you want ,stnlk. the hands that number odd pum 
serve onr high ideals sacredly, and toivnrious colors for a cotton rug at,hers are ou ode side of the stalk and 

Not Really Sardines. 
A large proportion of the ao-cnllpd 

sardine* taken- along- ther Atlntitlc-
const of this country and Canada art-
not trup sardine but are tho young 
of the herring and menhndden. They 
are prepared In about the same way 
as true Ktiroppan sardines, however, 
and It would puzzle some of the most 
experienced epicures to distinguish 
the spurious from the genuine. 

Forests of the Caucasus, 
Tho forests of the Cnueasris In Itus-

stn nre estimated at 12.000,000 acres, 
chiefly In the Black Sea territory, 
which Is at the rate of nearly 20 acres 
to each Inhabitant. The forests of 
western Siberia have been scarcely ex 
plored. but they are stated to bo 200,-
000.000 acres, in extent, more than half 

,-belng in an absolute stnte of nature, 

Uikes Hot Stuff. 
Thp common green frog has been dis

covered to possess an Insatiate greed 
for wasps. Tills extraordinary appe
tite does not seem to be In.the least 
checked by an occasional sting. The 
protecting color of the frog, which sits 
motionless upon leases, no doubt de
ludes the most wary ot-^nsecLs Into a 
sense of security. 

those that number even numbers or 
the opposite side, and on a full stalk 
the number of bananas to a hand can 

those who are not with us in spirit, small expense use Easter egg dyes. 
I say, we say 'get out." Mr. Westlake! —•• .—,— 
stands for the principle "pass prosper- Bomb-Dropping Balloon*. 
Ky around." but we don't propose to | Ttie first bomb-dropping balloons b« definitely computed, as the number 
pass it around thp world. And we were humble enough and equally fu- 'of bananas in a hand contains one 
don't propose, therefore, to allow those tup. Bnlln.. ns had been used In war 'ess than the pn vlous hand, this be-
men upon our shores who will accumu- nj, enrly ns the siege of Maubeuge by ing Invnrlnhly true". A section of a 
Ia2e^fortune^here,byilie.grjicejjf-<>ur th«*tlsmuTISTof6^servnlIori purposes. iD a"a n n "^''les naturally into three 
institutions and then spread it abroad, j -j-)le first tnllc of bomb dropping was pieces shaped like a piece of pie. Na-

fl TO those who visit our shores with that |„ j<j}2, when the Russians were said lives of bnnnna-.growing countries al-
end in view, there can be but one to have a huge balloon for thaf pur- <"ays scrape the ;nealy coating off the 

Getting Rid of I t 
Mary Elizabeth had been sitting by 

her mother for a full hour trying with 
all her might to make >a dress for her 
dollie. Suddenly she 'heaved a deep 
sigh, and whPh her mother asked her 
why she did so she replied, "Oh, I 
dess Just to let the ilred get out.'' 

•* ' ! 

Judge Shark—What becam* 
the dogfish prisoner, officer f 

Officer Lohikr—-Er—M «**?** 
your honor. Some ona liaudad h i* 
a sawfish. 

M*rita of October Ala. 
Not the llultl of that tinnier but the 

elixir that is In this golden Qclober 
sunshine, influenza germs are deadly 
nfrnld of clear, cool, snappy sunshine. 
The whole outdoors Is full of It, and 
tho invitation to enjoy it Is so urgent 
nnd cordial that tho man or wonmn 
who refuses to accept it Is only add 
ing to the risk that the doctors de
clare everybody is assuming these epl 
domic days. Nature Is trying., to-add 
compensation for the anxieties Attend
ant upon contagious disease. In her 

NEW FKRTILIZINO MAT* HI At . 

The fortilbing material obtalntd 
from industrial wastes i n tho United, 
States i s stated by W. H . Stoat of th*V 
bureau of .aoils to JiWfi inohid " 
per cent of the j»la»h i o 1U6, 8 l*r 
cent of tktr phosphoric acid, arid 65 
per cent of tiie nitrogen, Tha potaak'' 
was obtained from nich WMtea M 
totmrco atoms, cottonseed hulls, 
hardwood nshci, wood Waahiiift, 
blast-fttrtiacc flue dint, cement flu* 
dust aud sugar residuea. The phoa-
.piioric- acidl'waa- gupplied- by r i u c h • 
maicn'ala M bones, shells, fiih scrap 
and basic slag. The nitrogun cam* 

cornucopia she ha. stored remedies f t ^ ^ fflgnnfacture of 
that are not only effectlvo but pleas- .. . . - , ., » 
ant to take. Get ont of doors into the C1WK""> unaccd ana fish oils} Jrom 
October sunshine that has been nnd,animal wastes, na blood, hair, horna, 

hoofs and hides; from leathor and 
wool wastes; from coke, and from 
numerous other substances. By-
adding feldspar and other poia*b~ 

will he pouring: Its curntlvo and atlmu-
latlng forces over' tho country. The 
wnlklngis flne nnd the landscape nev
er more varied and beautiful. Tho 
forests aro garbed in brown, purple . . . _ 
nnd gold, t h e silences aro eloquent minerals to cement materials) i t ! • 
with the slumber song of nature. The believed }he yearly recovery Of poV 
air is a tonic for tired, taut nerves and ^h from' ccment-pltefc waaU might 

T^ fel™ r A W i S 5 ^ ™«cd fr0m W O toD« to ^ 
Influenza.—Pittsburgh Gazette-Times. 000 tons. 

i AN A0AflBT6l»tBUCTID. 
.1 -

"Make hay while the sun shffles,* 
exclaimed tho rcady-matfe philoao-

Old ValencKnnts. 
"Tim town of Ince," \Vrote William 

of Orange to the Estates on the 13th 
of April. 1077. "Is lost to us. We ar» ' 
very sorry to be obliged to tell your phcr, 
high mightinesses that It has hot pleas-1 "Yesi" commented Farmer Corn* 
ed God to bless on this occasion the t 0 8 g e i . «jt»g easy said. But what 
arms of the state under our guidance," J{j d o i l h b u n c h o f f a m . 
But laco Is no longer made In Valen- „ •'.,_, __ .^„ >„^ *+-=t*-xt-
ciennes, the capital of nil arrondlsse- e r c t t e f f ttBt -"^ir^ery one irfrHct^r 
ment In the department of the Nord, gettin' freckled r 
and a fortress of the second class. But 
it Is nevertheless a quaint town, with-
snfQcient seventeenth century houses 
to give It a medieval appearance. The 

INADVERTENT ADMISSION. TENT. 

"Did you ever.vis it Germany?*'-
handsome Hotel tie Ville is also largely M f j Mrs Snobbles \ 
seventeenth century work, andibefore ^ ' A j ] d T m n j t %&a£1 ( m a i 

the war contained a large collection of . , • , m-
tepestrlei and of paintings, especially • o m e v e j 7 agreeable a^naintineef .^ • 
of the Flemish school. The citr also "I thongbi a s m n c h t . I wa&talK 
possessed an academy of sculpture and ing my husband today ih*t yott had 
painting, a museum of natural Ms- bee„ associating with the common 

people and not With the aristocracy." tory, a lycee uud an arsenal. 

pose, but nothing wss done with It. kanana before entlftg it. 
Ill 1S4T. hoviever. the _ .Austrlnns.4 —: —"-" 

iihen afsf-king Venice, Ri-nt up paper 
fire Imlii-ins. iihich were to drop shells 
Into the town But they forgot to ai-Hi.ni niid home <ll 
IHVV fur ii.ntRir.v nir riirrents The 
hnMiT- c t into one, drifted hack to-
«unl tie- Atistrians and bombed them 
lnst< :ill tif Vl.l . lCe. 

greeting, 'Keep nut." 
Danbury felt several tuirs at his 

coat from behind and, nheelmg about, 
took the assembled politicians by stir-
prise. 

"You needn't pull my coat." he Thun
dered, then unietl hN hand towards 
the vn«t audience. "My remarks are 
intended for Americans, nni.' I know 
there is H"( an American out thcro . _ -^-_ 
vvlm doe-sn't who that thought. And Where Did He Get It? 
if there is oiie iihn Is not American i niitl-o-' l.'A \m lour about I8u-.li-
presitnt. 1 say to him "get out.' Gen- ^u'^-i 
tlemen. I pledge? Our candidate to full , j},.ns,,nhur..t—*No; iihat? 
support of tnie Americanism in coil-1 '"tb^'s in trouble with tiie govern-

. Kress." - uiunt." 
Dnhbury turned to resume his seati "\<(- renilv?'* 

and .vas stni''k with the angry tr-norj -yes ; it ,Kot reported-around that un ' | l t ) ) P r 

Gigantic Punch Bowl. * 

I.o today's duty" figh'rodny's temp- ^ larK";f P ? n c h ** "TT * « 
rations, and do nol weaken and d l * 1 ™ * ? l * J » % ^ J * ™ * * * . ^ 

AWFUL THREAT. 

Uncle tried to tease Bil ly by tell-

of the croud on the stafe. What had u e w a s caauj; too ntU^h.'' 

Neutrality That C»unts. 
Compiinionship, Imsinnss- co-opera-

ifillne nnd luippl-
ness clep. tel iipnii tK'iitfcullty that 
ifnoii-s uheri to riTriiltt. 'withhold, sub
mit iitid enii t.. i-ibineree one's ideas 
•ind per*- tindtv fiir Mie suite of let-
tliii; i.the- lis,, tiiiii>. unitit.erextlug peo-
plejir stili,'. it- I..me out, in the clear 
iiKlny 

-I.ut lit 'i- lie' !•• rmit our neutrality 
'n ninke us so iieitlterent nnd Inntten-
tlie to faulty or-errors Of Indiscretion 
|'.hat 'ip rsiititi.'t voire some protest 
it-lpful to i|. l.iif(ti>-nt unrrtne fart Ions,. 

(Whether It I"- lu. the home or In the 
larjer iiorkifrjiiy world. 

trnc, yoursejf by MoVlh, ^ ^ to S S ^ ^ ^ c ^ S k l S ^ ¥* ^ > "***»»• * » • * « • 
.rfcatdon into a punch bowl. Th* In- m the street car. Bil ly coaxed to bt 
Itredlents uspd in brewing the punch taken 

ThlnES which you i-nhnot see. and 
could nofiimTersTuiid. If you saw them, 
—Charles Kingslei. 

Difficult Men to Handle. 

in his uncle's aMomobile, 
included four hogsheads of "brandy, n n al ly saying: "'Well, if you don't 
one "Pipe" of Malaga wine. 20 gallons M c m ^ a t l toraob«e I'll gt> 
nf lime Juice, 2,riO0 lemons. 

Thf-re |« no class of moti so dTnTf-ijlt l">uri'ls of white sugar; (lve pounds of 

^ ^ ™.v .„- J I your a^tomqotie._vu go_ 
In the car and sit next Mi a sneezer 

to be manngfl In 
whose intentions, 
ii hose consciences 
Napoleon. 

n State as those 
nr-v honest, hut 
nr« bewltcht-d.—• 

Interest 
Interest speaks nil sorts of tongues 

and plays all sorts of parts., en-n the 
part f.t the disinterested.—-La Koche-
foucauld. 

grated nutmee. 300 toasted biscuits and and get dradrtl." 
eight hoguftond* .of Water. A hoy in a — _ 
boat filled the cups of the «,(M»0 per- , EASILY MOVED. ' , 
Bona who partook of the contents- of ' ——̂  
the mighty punch bowl. j "Yes,' we spent the stuamor in A 

_ . __ portable house." ,-
Bani«r. j " y o u r relatives wmplain that 

H e - i l wish-1 fmd married a girl who noT1P 0 f thprn could find your house," 

\ \ "i told you it was f^labty' md 

* 1 > 

cnnld Hnve iiihney. 
She—I wish I had married 

jrbo, coul4 make i t _. 
m u 1 the other man with a wmk. 
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